
STATE OF SIINMESOTA 
IN SUPREME COURT 

IT XS ORDERED, that the Rules for AdmIssIon to the Bar 

of the State of Minnesota, adopted by order of this Court dated 

July 1, 1943, be and th8 same are hereby amended by adding there- 

to the following specified amendments which are prescribed and 

adopted pursuant to Mim, St, 1941, $ ~$81.01, to become 8ffeCtiVe 

on the date hereof’, to-wit: 

&) @&E V. OENl$RAL EDUCATIONAL CUALIFICATIO~t 

Zhe following paragraph shall be added to, and shaW, fol- 

low lmaedirtelp after, the,present paragraph of Rule Vt 

An appaioant who is a veterak of World War II, 

may be granted admission by an approved law school on 

the basis of the pre-law credit allow8d by an approved 

college or th8 University of Minnesota, and upon the 

#atisra<rtory completion of his law studies shall be 
. ..- -“ye-. - .__ _ - __ 

.eligible to take the examination, subject to the fol- 

lowing llmitationst 

1. That the applicant’ has been discharged or 

relieved from duty under honorable conditions from the 

armed services of the United State6 or a cobell2gerent; 

2, That credit for military training as such 

s&all not exoeed eight semester hours or twelve quar- 

ter hours; 

3.. That credit for study or intellectual growth 

M&Lo the applicant was Sn the armed forces shall be 

poraaitted If the achievements resulting from such study 

’ or latelleotual growth have been evaluated by a test- , ‘ 

ial progavm within the armed forces or by exan$natian 

#rma b an appkoved collegej 



4. &At ih@ applicant has domdlleik ist least one ‘, > 
acrbtii* ye,ar 0P study in residence, &tth& bs a crloil- 
&an ox%i &e utdform of his oount&, in aa Bpt>ro+ed * 
aolli~e~ dr iml~ersi ty; 

! ! 
,3., That the applicant presents a total cre&t 

d&i&e+ gr'&lbd ol% the basis of 8 four-year period of 

&dy, either by the University of the State of MlilW- 

scH% br ti approved college of this State; 

” ‘:~ 

(#) u ATTORNEX8 l?RO$I OTHER STATES. HOW ADWT&& 

The fUlowing paragraph shall be inserted to follow 3& 

kkdlahjg after ‘the fir& paragraph of Rule IXs 

.The requirement for five years of active pracI- 

t&l in SW: foreign 3C4&dictlon may, in the case of’ 

'k$plleMt8 irho have b8m ,,dl+arged or F8118V8d f?Om _- _w..- _ . . 
duty under honorable conditions from the armed servtcea 

oi’ the United States or a cobelligerent %n World War II, 

be satisfied by aubstitutlng for each year of such 

8ritiVcb prmthe one year of actual military service, 

but %q no event shall credit for such military servioe 

,wcoeed four years ln the aggregate. Credit may’llkewlse, 

and to the sane extent, be accorded for servioe in the 

Fadoral Bureau of Investigation. 

~le,VIIX shall be, and hereby is amended to read as fol- 

loW6& 

An applicant who has fiiled to pass the examIn& 

tioa may take a re-examination at any regular examination 

date within the next ensuing two years upon presenting 



the &aqykunent of such examination, and shall acc&qbrii~ . 
the agpiioatbn with a fee of #Z&00. IVo applicant k&$ 

ha8 failed in three sxaarinations shall be permitted to 

take a fupther examination with the exbeption, how&w, 

that an applioant, who has been discharged or rellmied 

from duty under honorable conditions from the armed , 

qerviaerr of the United States or a cobelligesent Itn World 

War IX, ok honorably released from service~wSh the Fed- 

oral Bureku of Investigation, and who was a resident of 

Nlnn88ota at the time, of his induction Into the amed 

serHces, or at the time ?% hi&??.lllatlon with the 

?edoreS. Bureau of Investigation, may, in the discretion 

of the Board of Law Examiners, be permitted (anything 

to the contrary in Rule, VX notrrithstanding) to take 

ulthln three pears from the date of his discharge from 

rush armed servi~ea, or release from the Federal Bureau 

@f bwstigation, a fourth examinaMcn3 Upon having first 

completed a rermsher course Latisfactory to such BoarB. 

BY THE COURT: 

LQRWQ 
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